MICAH T. SCHWEINSBERG
Musician / Producer / Songwriter
Nashville, TN 740-352-3241 info@mediabymicah.com mediabymicah.com
QUALIFICATIONS
•15 year history as a professional musician, 7 years as a professional producer,
10 years as a professional songwriter
•Has played at the Grand Ole Opry and Ryman Auditorium 40+ times since
2004
•Has performed on The Dove Awards several times with an array of artists,
most notably The Crabb Family and Russ Taff.
•Has played drums on a professional level with artists: Diamond Rio, Randy
Travis, The Crabb Family, Jason Crabb, Brian Litrell of The Backstreet Boys,
Russ Taff, Natalie Grant, Andraé Crouch, Donnie McClurkin, Kierra ‘Kiki’
Sheard, Warren Barfield, Sonicflood, Michael Tait of dcTalk and The
Newsboys, Michael English, The Martins, The Isaacs, Pillar, Justifide,
American Idol Finalists, etc.
•Producer and Drummer on multiple Dove Award and GRAMMY®
Nominated projects
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
JUSTIFIDE (alt, hard rock 2002-2004)
Drummer
•National and international tours.
•Performed special events with attendances of up to 120,000
•Songs on MTV & MTV2
THE CRABB FAMILY / JASON CRABB / CRABB REVIVAL / AARON
& AMANDA CRABB (gospel, country, inspirational 2004-2011, 2015)
Drummer
•National and international tours.
•Performed special events with attendances of up to 130,000.
•Performed on studio and live recordings
•Performed on television regularly by way of The Grand Ole Opry, TBN,
Daystar, and The Dove Awards

•Multiple Dove Award Performances and individual nomination as a musician
•The Crabb Family- Multiple Dove Award and Grammy Award nominations
and wins. •Yearly touring concert attendance of over 1,000,000
WARREN BARFIELD (ccm, pop 2008)
Bass Guitarist
•Performed as bass guitarist on The Runaway Train Tour
DIAMOND RIO (country 2011, 2018)
Drummer
•Performed as touring drummer in 2011 and in 2018
•Diamond Rio- Grammy Award winning Country Artists. Over 15 million
albums sold worldwide. Over 20 top 10 Billboard Country singles
NASHVILLE SESSION PLAYER (country, gospel, ccm, pop, worship 2008PRESENT)
Drummer
•Performs regularly on albums in multiple genres along with many of
Nashville’s A-List session musicians
DAYWIND MUSIC GROUP (various genres of Christian music 2013PRESENT) Drummer / Producer / Songwriter
•Producer for label and custom artists
•Songs published by Daywind’s Christian Taylor Music (BMI)
•Songs recorded by label artists
•Regular session musician
QUOTES
“I love that Micah thinks outside the box. The end results are always
fascinating. The music industry is very blessed to have him.” –WAYNE
HAUN (Producer / Arranger, Celine Dion, Jessica Simpson)
“Micah is one of those chameleon drummers. He plays all styles and plays
them well.” –LESTER ESTELLE (Drummer, Kelly Clarkson)
“He’s not only a great drummer and musician, but he has a heart that beats for

something bigger than himself. It’s hard to find someone with that much
talent and humility.” –JOSH LOVELACE (B3 & Keys, Needtobreathe)
“I’ve had the opportunity of working with him on several occasions. His talent
as a musician is undeniable, but his work ethic and contagious charisma make
him one of my favorite people to work with. He makes the people around him
better on and off the stage.” –WARREN BARFIELD (CCM Artist)
“He plays great, his attitude is great, his preparation is great! His heart is
great!” –MICHAEL CLUTE (Producer / Engineer, Faith Hill, Diamond Rio,
Restless Heart, Michael W. Smith)
“He is one of the most talented and engaging drummers I’ve ever seen on
stage. The style of the music doesn’t matter. He crushes it.” –JASON ROY
(Lead Vocalist, Building 429)
“His playing is so fresh and exciting. I always love hearing him!” –BRIAN
SCOGGIN (Drummer, Casting Crowns)
“Micah has one of the most energetic grooves I’ve ever heard. I would have
hired him yesterday.” –DARRYL WORLEY (Country Artist)
“Micah is pushing the limits with his creative rhythmical technique and
unmatched energy. His approach to the drums can be compared to some of
today’s great drummers such as Dave Grohl, Taylor Hawkins, Chad Smith,
and many others alike. His experience and dedication make him a force to be
reckoned with.” –NOAH HENSON (Guitarist / Producer, Pillar, Brantley
Gilbert)
“Since 17 years old, I’ve been playing on records in Nashville. In that time, I've
been blessed to play with drummers I consider to be the greatest in every genre
and style of music. More recently, I have been blessed to not only get to know
Micah as a Christian gentleman, but he's quickly become one of my favorite
drummers and is always a joy to sit in and track with. Most guys have a
particular genre that they excel in more so than others. If that is true of Micah,
I have not found it to be. I have thoroughly enjoyed hearing him play any feel
and do it with the grace God intended music to be played with.” –DIRK

JOHNSON (Piano, B3, Keys, Nashville Session Musician)

